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. AN IDEAt1IO CAN THINK OF-
fitmr slmvle tlilni ; to patent ? 1'rotect > our
Ideas , tliei maj brine you wealth Write John
WotMeiliurti tire , Dcjit V , I'ltenl Attorneys ,

Wtmhlniiton D C'. . for their il M)0) | otter
nnd H lint of 200 Intentions wanted H 103-

A RN'RnntJTiG mrnTLiNci MRN TAN
find steady i roflf blo work with C r, Adams
Co. Ml Ho lClh St 11-170

8 A M ::4 MIJN roil ClCJAni , GOOD SAtwVllY-
nnd exppn e * pild ; no cltlei with our
Bonds , experience unncccssBry. P C Bishop
Co , St Louis n-MCO A16
_

MEN WAN-run , YOttNa AND MIDDLR-ADR n-

to learn barber triul * nt tlio Omaha Itarlxrr-
ollcRe , finest equipped Institution of Its kind
In I Inifl ; complete course elsht week" ,

term * miMinulile , casli or Installments , call-
er write for catalogue , Inspection Invited
H17-1319 Douglas St. . Omnlia. U-C12 M *
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salesmen for cigars , experience unnecessary ,
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clenlerB $10) pi r monlh nnd expenses , cxpcrl-
enrn

-

unni cisbary. I'cerless ClKir Co , St-
.Ijouls
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, Mo. It-Mi 13 15 *

WANTHl ) , ON MY PAMM IN DOVOLAS CO , A
man nnd wlfi ( without chlUrm ) not 4ft

} " iiis old lii"ilth > nnd rood ucikiM * r"iU 220

South 17lh nt . lieo bulldlnc I 11 l'i ''t-
11MSI2 15-

WANTUD. . A COMI'irUJNT COO1C roll GHN-
crnl

-
houtework , no w.iihlnB 1 1'nrlc nvo.
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IN AI.U PAUTS Or THR CITY. T11R-
O 1' Uivls Company , 1505 rnrnain D 17-

1I10USUS. . IIRNUWA & CO , IDS N. 1IT1I ST.-

D
.

17-

2MODMKN HOUSRS , C. A. S1ARII , 923 N Y I.iru-
D 173-

CHO1CK IIOUSKS AND CO1TAGRS ALI OVRIl
the city. $5 to WO ridellty , 1702 Tarnam bt-

U 174

IIOUSKSVALUA Cl' , UUOVt N UIXICIC. 1CTH
and IJoufflas. D 17i-

HOUSRS COTTAORS . STOIIR" AW , 1'AUTS-
of city. Urennan , Love Co , 430 1'axton block

D 170

MOVING HOUSRHOI.n OOODS AND 1'IANOS ,

Om Van . Storace Co , 1415 J-Jrnam , Til. 1159
P177L-

IST. . ll'CAGUE , 15TII & DODOK-
n 15-

2HOUSRS , VLATS GAHVIN HUOS.1C13 TAUNAM-
D17S

HOUbRS roil URNT. BEMIS , I'AXTON 11LK
13 17-

3LAIIOU LIST M'CAQUn , 15TII . DODGR-
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105 S Ittli SI , Omahn , Neb J MT71AM-

AO1IMTS IIVIIHYWlinni : TO SKt.tj PIMMONS-
nutotnntlc fklrt BUppirter for ulilrt li lti.
tin cnfetj pin nttnrhment requires no Immllliis-
.lnlli8
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hu > at eight working outfit 10 cents
S J & W O hlmmons , lloston. MUH-

SJM7SO1J *
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OM VAN & f TOUAGli. 1113 PAUN'AU. lIMj 1559
M1S3-

I'ACIPIC KIOIlAdR AND WAnRHOUSR CO ,
60S 810 Jones General storage and forwnrdlni ; .

MW-

VAVIiilTO IIUV.

HAND I-UHNITUUB AND SIOVI.P.-
llrown's.

.
. 102 S 14th. N-ME15 AU

CASH I'Aio ron OLD FKATHUU inni i-

O Doup , 1307 Nicholas St N M787 A0
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102 S llth. N MS47 Ml ! '
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) SAM : , novs IHDINO AND DUIVINO
pony , harness , saddle and cart. Kl South Zfith-
tuo. . 1-

'KOII bAIin IIISCnijIj VM2OU3.-

HAISDWOOD

.

cninniNO , neo AND niicicn.v
fence , cheaper than "all wire. " C H I.ee. liO-

lDoURlas Q 18-
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wire , cheaper than wood. Wire Work 403-
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I some jooosa ,
such as make sad ;

The grocer-man purloined my rhymas
used in his

His business grew ,
hopes to rise

He his because knew
Just advertise.

R. D. WALLACE.

INVESTIGATE. THR FAMOUS HORN STRRL-
.ranee.

.

. 6 holes , complete , J22 Brown's. 10-
3So 14th Q-MUIA13 *

WRLSIIANS , 1'ITTEllSOD S. 171II ST.-

Q
.

m 1-

1OK SALE , STRIIROPIICON AND MAGIC
luntcin outnts and cameras , bought and sold
and exchanKcd , sund for bargain list of 1000-

niw fclidea Hlrlurds & Ulrc.i , 200 Nlcollet-
a.vcnue , Mlnncap. 1U. M nn. Q MCC7 14-

'rou SALE , A riubr CLASS "
liitubator , 200 SKKS with 2 brooders
nnd nil attachments , complete. Rnqulro 3jO-

S.. 2T.2 Uco lilds Q -70.11-

3WELSHANS

_
STONR riLTER. 303 Si 17TH ST.-

Q
.

M3M in3

' IHCYCL.ES AND ORN1 'S, IN-
llrat clla.1 condition 2212 Capitol

Q 732-12

roil SALE l-KKSH JERSEY COU 4G02 CRN-
tcr.

-
. CJ 709 U *

I OU SALE "iODA I'OUNTAIN AND DHUG
fixtures , nothing finer In Omaha , dirt cheap or
will trade for land Dr fohepard , New York
Llle. Q-M503 U-

MISCI3I.I , VM3OUS.-

CONTUACTOUS

.

AND DUILL.EUS OP OIL. GAS
and artesian wells C II McCieady , . CJ ,

Ni odLSlm , Kan U Mb'A A21 *

G VltDCNH AND FARMS 1O KENT T. Ml'U-
lay.

-
. U .MS-

40SbIII3M , I1VTIIS , II'l'C.-

MM13

.

.'"M1T1I , 1617 HOUARD , IIOOM 5 , MA-
Sniie

-
nnil steim T M076 14 *

MRS DI { LEON , RLRCTllIC MASSAGE RATH-
parlurx , icstful and niratlvc 417 b 1U.1 tt ,

upblnlro '1 Mt2. ) 17 *
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Oil DENTAL GO TO DR. bHYMOUH ;

lowest cliatKCS , v orU susrantced : p-.ltiless ei-
tiaitlon

-
'JJ3 N 24th St U MWJ A24-
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r c-o , W. 3 JJiurk Life 11U. Om n.-
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M-

VIAVI roil THOUHf.Kd ! ir-S HUE
1'ldS , phytlrlan , lonsulMtlon or lic.ilili book
fine U187-

I CtjREVUINKLRS , HALDNRS = ,1 M'l'HU-
lluuus

-
Iml. . J.i C iiiubfr of Commirie. Tiue Co.-

U
.

Mu.1 la-

OUIl 13 I'OIl LADI' rf RNV'H-
JFlel > . Nuw JJjilcie liiblllute , .' 1 ? mil 1

lieu liiillilins. Ullli Ml

BATHS , M.VhSAUR , JlllE 1'OST , Mji , b mTl-
U 14-

8OMU1 DENTAL , KTH 5. 1'ACIPIC-
ht" lictirillled ivltli t'i'l| ' , aiii'ilKam , Un , gut-
t iperclia , ten flit and plates rrado foi cost of-
n Jtillul or ] ,' T ill. ixtuuted end rlraned free-

.U1S3
.

VLL I'Al'KH CLRANRD. OLD I'Al'Elt-
in iji! to look nc . C! C. Guff , 2G01 Culdwell-
fal U771 JJ-

IT IS IMI'OSSIHLE TO TELL 'JHE IACR-
luuiilna i leaned lijus frcrn nc oner'ac in refer > cm to tlio liei t penpla of Omiha
Welean nr i' > o CMijihin vviar , also
lilnnl'il * , ilnip ile in.itleivj , etr lleniPi-
nlir

-
, no nrc nrpnnnlblr '1 517 H sirats-

hrieftr
-

, Clinoha btiain D > u n.'l Howard

OHRGON , POIC 42-1'AOR ILLUSriHTED 1JOO1C-
en mines and agriculture of nnullietn OriBon ;
tend 10 lints tj Obfitr , t.i in. t I'mi ; Ore-

US23 U-

aiOl'Y "Til II( jsTA'in.
TO LOAN ON IMIHIOVRD OMAHA

icul mtnto Hrcrmaii , lovu Co , r.ixtun bloc-
k.V1

.

ON OMAHA S'llOrTTHTV I.OWI38T UATLsT
liulldlii ; loiins nantil riJclitj ruui Co-

W- Ul-

W15 WILL II VVJI JIOOOUO IO JSiKIMO TO LOVN
In Arnl Mnv. June nnd lul > nn tlr t-ila K Im-
pioiel Oinahu proi crt > In gums of II COO to-
U'l'O{ ' ) . applliiuiun * nt once , loHcst raten-

nn bent loaiiA. I Klillty Trust cc.nji.mj iuiI-
Muwni

;
fct 1'Ji

SIS I'LH CKNT MOVlvTn! I.O4N ON-
pi"H.rt > , NvU. Mr.T.J.V. . I ! . McUle It : Nai I UK.

ANTHONY IX AN .n- IIIUT co. , SH N Y u ,
qulilc inanpy nt Ion rates for choice farm lands
In Jov.a. northern Ml ouil , eastern N lira i.

W194I-

X1ANS ON IMI'IIOVKU . IINIMlUIOVr. ! ) < ITV-
pru jrty. W. Kninam Smith .V Co , U20 r.isnnin-

V1V7

, IVUIM IXJANS IN
Neb 11. C. I'eUrs 4 Co U. b. Nat Haul : bldif ,

W M2I1 i't

TO LOAN AT LOW RATES 7172-
O I' Duvlt Co , 1J03 rarnani St W M-

I'AHM LOANS , 1 TO 10 YRAIIS 1X3RST-
r te . Uarvln llroi , 1G13 1'nrnarn St.

VK3-
C

!

1 RK CENT MONlTv"ON NEIl" &. IOWA
furmi W. 01. MelkU , Ut Nat'l Ilk bide ,
Omulia. W MU4

SIO.MY TO

MONEY TO ON PIANOS ,
lior e , mnqon , ele. , l lowest rates In city :
no of good" , strictly confidential , > ou
cnn tmy Iho Inrn off at any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTOAOR LOAN CO.

300 So Kill St-
X18S

MOVRv'TO LOAN. SO , n PO DAYS , Pt'llNI-
tur

-
plano , etr. buft utecn , room 8. Barker bl-

k.XliJ
.

m SIMSS c-

MIAT MAKKCT , ISTAIILISHID 4 yns , AT-
a ttn"iiln. J. J. Gibson , Clt 1st Nat'l tank

Y-360 13

SRM. AT SAcnirirre. TIII: : -
foundry and innrhlnc tthop at llrnni-

I Hnd Tor particulars address r , M. Wales ,
Tiny , N Y . or George 11 1111 , Oinnd Island ,
Neb Y MW7 AI5-

LRAflt : AND rUHNITt'Ilt ! I'OIl SALK , Did
gc l and best family hotel In city , location
central , full of boarders. J. J Gibson , M4 1s-
tNnfl bank Y 339 It-

I'OIl SAI.i : OU AND T1X-
turos

-
, beer : plenty of Ice , In n BOOU

town , the only saloon Address r J Truxnw ,
Neb. Y-MS01 17 *

rou KTCII ( ! I!: .

SALOON. ONR OP TIIK 11KST J J. OIIISON-
rH Tlrst National bank bulldlnc. X M6 ! 9-

nXniANOR TWO CUlAIt LOTS ON-
ISth nnd llth Sts , 12 blorki south of court
bouse for choice resilience lot or house nnd lot.
Will assume small Incumbrance , Address H
11. Uee Z HO

ron nxc-HANOi : QOOD COTTAOR AND
full lot or Kood vncant lot , for Omnlia Snv-
Ings

-
bank accounts. A. I' . Tukey. city hull-

.ZMSW
.

roil SAM : UIJAI. HSTATIJ.-

r.K

.

riAci : HAHOAINS jzsoo , M.TEO TO-

J 0 500. See nhotna nt IGth nnd rarnnm. Mm E-
CJllJg J J aibson , C14 rirst Notional llk Illdg-

.oVsn

.

LOTS. J'AnMS. LAND1? , LOANS-
Oco

-
1 * Bcmls Heal Instate Co , Pnxton lllork.

' nn-201

"

wrote a verso lines
Not one

And them ad.
grew of course it

His bsgan ;

sold goods he
how to

SO

capacity

JUDY'S
Ave

bath's

CUURD

i

UlRHINE

TRRVTMRNT

POLLROR

WANTED GOOD
,

MONEY

!

OJell

rOIl PALE , A LARGE AND ELEGANTLY TUR-
nMied

-
residence , the mo t debirable location on

West I'urnam street , will bo sold at a reason-
able

¬

price ouncr about to locate In another
city. Address II 0 , Bee office.

UR MS9-

3HAROAINS AMONG BARGAINS. THR SNAP
of all snaps-

Delightful eight-room house. Elesnnt reception
nail with grate , modern In every respect , east
front , pliasant home for any one. Desirable
localltj1 , west part of the city-

.Nineroom
.

bouse In the best part of Hanscom
place Lorse lot Great barwnln M J Ken-
nanl

-

& Son. sole agents. 310-11 , J J Hrovvn-
block. . ltE-237

bNAI'S
J. 00. full lot. 50x124 ft. niljolnlnc Kountze PI ice.J-

SoO.
.

. f W. corner 27th nnd Dorcas stiicts , lOOx
141 feet.-

S1.750
.

for two houses nt 2710-15 N. 2Sth street ,

lot SKSG feet
J2 000. N. W. corner 28th and Half Howard

streets , S4X120 feet.-
fC

.
000 , NVf.. corner 25th nnd Capitol avenue ,

lot CCxl5 feet , S-room modern house
John N. rrenzer , ojip P. O HE M38-

5I'OR bALR MODERN 0 ROOM IIOUPE ON-

paed street near Hunscom parlc. Appl > 271-
3Popploton ave HL 11701

2425 BfHDETTE Sf , 4 ROOMS. LOT 60X120 ,

Jl2.000 , small pajmcnts W. II Gates , 018 N ,

Y. Life RE-72JI 15-

I'OIS faAL13 rHOOM COTTAGE IN GOOD RR-
palr

-
, lot 33x120 uneniumbeied ; near 27th and

JJIondo , nrlce , 11,400 CO Addiess , .1 3 , Hoe-
.HE

.
MbW .; *

ABSTRACTS II. II. NI3ALE , 517 N Y LITE-
RE M27J 30 *

5-ROOM HOUSE NEAR CAR LINE J7"0 00.
4 loom house , laige lot north. $"0000-
C loom house , tltj water , etc , 51 JOO 00-

.room
.

." - house , 15th and Locuct , { MO 00
! ' roiim Imube , full lot near Courtlind Heach ,

$400 M
.1 rjom house , full lot , In Hnn-com Place ,
51 100 00-

fi loom house , corner lot. In Hanscom Place ,
$1 .CO CO

Lot on roth nve , cine-half block north Itan-
MOIII

-
parlt , $1 500 00

Lot on Parlt , near Woolnrorth , front-
In

-
llan .coin inil. $ ISOOOO

Lot nn 32d Ft , fiontlni ; Hinscom park ,

JJ ( 10 00
Lot on Webster , near 31th , COxr.0 ft , J850 00-

l nt on 41st , two blocks toutli of i'arnam.
KM C-
OHalf blnck In Ilnjil's ndlltlon vvant offer ,
1 mil' lth house , barn , itc , JGIO 0-
07'i nues near Houth Om ilia. $1,0)00-
0boMial line faims In Duucl is , Washington
nnd fcrrpy countlis very cheap

POllRR . GI.OROR COMPANY ,
fa. W. Cor 10th i l-ainun Kts-

.IIEM7S3
.

1-

41OR SALE , 7 ROOM HOUSI : V>'IIH TWO
lota In Walnut Hill 43d nnd diaries , ono
block fi&iii cat j n bis ulircnln , Owner 2309
fullfoiiil.l. HE-MS-IS *

1-OR SALE. rOTTAGR AND PULL IXr NW orntr 43d & . I'utrii It Ave Below present
IJtli value foi ciEh A P Tukij , Clt > Hull

HES30-
GLllMAN HVINC1S HANK CERTiriC'A'lESfoi C in 7-ioom hoiihi , will nsBUine J. J.Glbkon , SII lut National bank bld

HRS3110-
GRRVT BARGAIN , A RRAUT1ITL IIOMRbile of Iho ncrcj lth limdHome shade trees

lirtMPHii IJodBo and Center streets , piuemuitJust nest of cltj limits no city or * peilaltaxe < , Juit th place for n nlee home callnnn sep n ; inn olTir for few dais at 51 00
Gee N Hicks 30-i N Y. Life blilL-

REMS39
'

13 *

DC MODRL J1W FOWLRR COMHINATION TAN-
do

-
. IT5. New Midland , J35 Onmlia Hlcy-

.c'e
.

' < '" -678

GET M S WALKLIN'S PRICES ON Tt'UNIlure pud Ins. repairing upholstering ; rnattressft ,
niaila and renovated. 2111 Cuinlnf 'le1S31. .

I > VMIHOICI3US. .

H. J.IAROVUTO LOANS MONEY , 418 N 1C ST.
210

LOST ,

LOST NMALL DIAMOND STUD. IK DELIV-
01M

-
st IHJ Ilntnoj st f:500 nVard III beptlil and no iuenluns| asked Lost Oil 1-

4KWLOVMIJM'

ANY ONE WANTING MALE OR 1'RMALE
help call Canadian ollki , 15.2 Dou la* . tele-
phone

-
SSI M275 at

Lira jN1 ? . POLICIES iiouaiiT.v r. HOLDEN
10-

5oi.dt. . v.-

IMIOP

.

HII1PMAN CORNER 19T1I 5. 1'AHNAM ,

Tborouthly. BdcnlitU txamlniitlons nlth cliuru
dally , AUo dcllncutlunn from photos.

The nrnt nntl only dlfccfMhj' " known to medlcnl
science to turn Rny Imlr ImfK to Its joulhful ,

natural color by the nclctitllle ncllon of clrculnt-
In

-
the coloring matter throughout the channels

of the hair's entire ( tnicjtu-e. ,

SOPS
In from 24 hours to one '< Cures Dandruff
and nil Known nllments of the hnlr nnd scalp.-
A

.

medicine for restorlns tlie health nnd beantj-
of the hnlr, for children or adults , males or fe-
males

¬

, blondes or brunettes. Softens dry. haroli
hair , keeps htilr In curl nnd U the best hair
ilrc lnu In the world

Hold cv crywliore Can l f ordered by mnll
Address Mme Ynle , Temple of llcaut ) , ChlcnRO.

Mine Ynle'a Guide to Ucuuly Mailed 1iee.

Use Madame Ynle's Hand Whltener for Lily
White Hands.

AMUSEMENTS.

The Woodward Theater company presented
that familiar play "Ten Nights In a Bar
Room" at Iho Crolghton last night , pleasing
a largo amllcuco. The performance given
was almost a continuous one , numerous
pleasing specialties being offered between the
acts. Adglo In her daring performance In-

a cage with her three lions won the usua
salvos of applause , while the magnlscopo
presenting a now assortment of views was a
pleasing feature. "The Midnight Watch'
will bo the offering tonight-

.Sailer

.

and Martin's "Uncle Tom's Cabin , '

which has been pleasing largo audiences al-

Bojd's , will bo the drawing card tonight. A-

matlneo will bo given at 2:30: p. m. tomor-
row.

¬

.

"Tho Baggage Check , " n farce from the
pen of Charles Blaney , will be at the Crelgh-
ton for four nights , commencing with n mati-
nee

¬

Sunday , April IS. The cast Includes
Charles n. Grapewine , Thomas IJvans , Lizzie
Melrose Nettie Black , Anna Chance , Kittle
Wolf , Kfile George , Dot Carter , Claia do-

Shoibe , three Franchonettt sisters , J. A. Mar-
cus

¬

, James T. Kelly and others.

The Georgia Graduates a troup of
genuine colored minstrels , will be the attiac-
tlon

-
at Bojd's for four nights , commencing

with a matinee Sunday , April IS The music
Is said to range from the oooratlp waibllng-
of Mmc Cecil Smith to the camp meeting
shoat songs and jubilees of Al F Watts
The mirth Is described as of that laughpro-
voking

¬

kind , always appreciated bj the the-
atergoing

¬

public and the dancing as of
greater variety than either the music or the
mirth , including the Introduction of the twin
sisters Thompson , In a tambourine dance ,

and the clog dancing of Billy Allen and seven
buck and -wing dances , headed by Frank
Copper and Bessie Strauter.

Permits ''to wed have baen Issued to the
following parties by the' pounty Judge :

Name nnd resilience. Ag c
Charles J. Cnrlstcn , IJurt countv. Neb. . 2" )

Mrs Anna Cnrlstcn , Oakland , Neb. 3'
William L Fiancls , Orrraha. 22
Bertha N. Belles , Omaha. 2-

Slmon Welll , Trinidad. Cole. r-
Besslo lllument'ial , Lincoln , Neb. 1-
9Thoiwald Jensen , Omaha. 22
Andrea Chrlstenaen , Omaha. 21

Charles Sivltta , Omaha. ,. 22
Maud Hint's , Omaha. 1-

9Sniinilcrn' MlIT S ? iituiic-e.
Henry Blunders , colored , who was nr-

rcsted
-

for insulting white -women , pleaded
Kuilty In the police court this afternoon
and was fluid J50 nnd costs .and sentenced
to jail for thirty dqfys. the middle ten
to bo on bread nnd water.

' For fifteen years
my daughter s u t-

ferqd terribly with
inherited Eczema.

She received the best medical atten-
tion

¬

, was given many] patent medi-
cines

¬

, and useC various external
applicationsbuttliey had no effect

whatever. S. S. S.
was finally given ,

and it promptly
reached the seat of
the disease , BO that

she is cured sound and well , her
skin is uerfectly clear and pure ,

and she has
been saved from
what threatened
toblightherlifof-
orever. ." E. D.
Jenkins , Litho-
nia

-

, Ga.-

S.

.
. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable ,

and is the only cure for deep seated
blood diseases.-

Dnoks
.

free ; address , Swift Specific Company ,
Atlanta , Oa.

II VMJ M-

lr HHVKIIU. roiiMimY LUADCII or TIII :
Union 1'aclllo liaml , Is In the cltj desirous or-

orRinlrliiff a (Irst-clans band Musicians who
me nhle to renil stnniluit music ami would
like to Join arc requeMrd to oall at Uospe's
muslo store before April 20 1IS13 19 *

III SIC , AIIT AM ) IVMJUA n-

.(5ionri

.

: r OIMINHICK IIANIO. MANDO-
lln

-
and guitar teacher. ISO ? Tainaiu btreet-

Til. . Sit , ICO

' cinriiiisrnii'S i.N'ousir PKNNV-
l ( lill I'llls' ( ltumond brmi.lj UP tinliext
Kitte. rullnlile , tiiKo no other ; eend 4c stamps
for pnrtlcul irs , IKllef fur l.ullts ' In la-
ter

¬

by retum mall , at driutlsli C'lilrlionter
Chemical Co , Philadelphia , Pa Mention Dee

J1S18 1J

IIOCUTIO.P-

IIVMCAI

.

, lltAINlNQ MIIS DOINVAIID. C2J-

N 19th. JI1ISA2-

7IliSSMAKINa

)

> IN TAMIUUS MISS-
"Otun'j 4301 lln-dette M277 J-

OM5VING MCIIIMSATiH MJIM'MKS.

NEW noun iiousijnoi.n AND WHITH
bowing machine of lice , llH tap , nve Tel 1574.

I 20-

1S1IOUTIIAM ) AM ) 'I-

A. . C VAN SANT'S SClldOD,1, CI3 N Y. LIFK.
' 20-

SAT OMAHA HUB LOLLEOi : , 1CTII & . OUQIAB
20-

9CAUI'IVr

CHAMPION OAIU'iT CLHAN1NO CO . CAUPfiT
beaten , ecoureJ and icn ival l , ullttlnif nnd ie-

lajliiB
-

can cta n FpeclaUJnonew mttiiiiEenicnt.
713-720 South Hlh bt , OmaUt , Neb 'J* ' . ;3i

, t&o A17-

VATCHKS CI.KANKIJ , KG! ' ?IA1N bl'UINO 7iC ,

watch crjttuls J5c ; clocfes repaired cheap ,

Huctaclea i > eKlii fce ? yjpHt * . tJ" tested free ,
work Anhbel I'ittereon , 1011 1'nm'in

852 M22

ASTHOIiOKI-

.'itoi'iishou

.

A MASIIUY or KOYIT PAI.M-
Istry and aetrolog > . the of ll.e a e ,

pin pri'font nm future told 01 no charge at
; .'. i lliuiiey t , Omaha. Nib SOS Ali'

", Aiirini-iAi * STONI : HUK'K
natural ftone W. JVcls lans , 303 P 17th st-

TAT.> .

I C llUIlIt , I'UIIMC ACCOUNTANT 161-

7Tarnani -MC42 MC-

SUES & CO , ,

PATENT SOLICI10KS< * , ,
*" " "o

4.
A <hlct iiml i'nlont

REBOL11)1NC) ROLLING STOCK

Improvements Incidout to a "Revival ''IE-

Eailroad Traffic.

SHOPS OF THE BURLINGTON KEPT BUSY

nnil PIIH II-IIK >'I litnl | niii ( " 1

( lie Itonil Itt-liiK Iti-itmnlFil n ( the
SlinpH nt clock nnil 1'lnHn-

inoiiMi
-

, ThlN SlaU- .

The I ) . & M. railroad , now tlmt business
Is beginning to appear somcwbat moro
brisk , Is rapidly putting through Its shops
at Hm clock and I'lattsmouth , this state , n-

Kood part of Its passenger equipment. Dur-

ing
¬

the hard times , for many months back ,

llttlo nctually necessary repair ork
was performed. Now , , sometliliiK
more Is being done. The passenger equip-

ment
¬

Is being cleaned nnd renovated
throughout.-

At
.

Havelock R number of locomotives
that have been doing duly for a long time
are being rebuilt. When they tome out of
the shops they appear so nlterert that one
would scarcely take the modern looking en-

gines

¬

for the small , old ones that wore

taken off the road n few weeks ago. The
engines arc enlarged and equipped with
machinery of greater power , the boiler
pressure la made heavier and the cjlluders-
of larger slzo. The first of the rebuilt en-

Klncs

-

of class C , No. IS , came out of the
Havciock shops last wcelc Its trlil run

altogether satisfactory. Engine No G-

9of class A will this week come out , thor-
oughly

¬

lebullt. This will bo almost a new
engine U ncedtd rebuilding badly. Its
ago can bo Inferred from Its number C'J ,

The new engines that are now turned out
at Uavclock are numbered between 100 and

The boiler shops at Havelock are also doing
moro work than for some time past. Plenty
of new work Is laid out and men are now at-

nrk on Jobs , of many different kinds. The now

extension wagon-top boilers arc largo onts-
A largo man can stand In one of the llre-

bovei
-

and the boiler top will still be lon-
slderably

-

above his outstretched arm-
.Geiieial

.

Manager Holdrego jestorday
stated that the engines which are being re-

built
¬

at the Havelock shops arc for use on the
various branch llnca In this --tate. The
engines Just turned out will do duty , he said ,

botvvccn Lincoln and Alliance. The old en-

gines
¬

will bo called In fiom now on as
rapidly as possible and rebuilt The rebuilt
engines nro found to glvo almost as good
sen Ice as now ones.-

At
.

I'lattsmouth the passenger equipment
Ihat follows the engines Is being Impiovcd-
Loog trains of clulr cars , other coaches and
mall cars are being put through the paint
shops. Complete equipment of chair cars and
mall cars for trains Nos 3 and 4 have al-
read > been fixed up and cars for train No. C

will be during the present week. Many of
the passenger cars have looked somewhat
dingy fcr a long time , but the luxury of a
coat of paint has been denied them during
haid times. The Interiors of the cars have
been kept up and In good condition and now
the exteriors v 111 bo made moro presentable

1OMV MAY GO TO KANSAS CITY ,

IN n Ciiiifllilnlc for 'Miinnurcr of Trniis-
linrtutloii

-
Htiroiiti *

Omaha railway men aie watching the
struggle for the position of general manager
of the Kansas City Transportation bureau
with a good deal of interest , because an
Omaha man Is In the race. It looked yester-
day

¬

that he was several leagues ahead of

all competitors. John S. Knox , tiafilc
manager of the Cudahy Packing company
at South Omaha , Is after the vacancy
caused by the removal of Commissioner
Valandingham to St. Louis. The election of
the lattcr's successor will take place to-

day.
¬

. Among other candidates Is John V ,

Mahoney , commissioner of the Sioux. City
Transportation bureau , but ho Is regarded
as a long distance behind Kuox in the
I ace.

John S. Knox has been in Omaha for
something over five jears. Ho was formerly
a division Height agent of the Missouri
Pacific In the southwestern section of the
country , and later under his brother as
traveling freight agent of the Nashville ,

Chattanooga & St. Louis railroad Ho is
well known among Omaha lailroadeis and
shippers , and is generally regarded as a
hustler and competent to assume charge of
any transportation bureau In the west. He
was out of the city yesterday , but at his resi-
dence

¬

It was repoited that he was in Chi-

cago
¬

Ho paid a short ilslt to Kansas City
last week , and It is believed among tramc
men hcio that he fixed up his fences at
that time In such shape as to Insure his
election-

.KASTUUV

.

TOMUSTS VISIT Ott VUA-

..Sinnil

.

tit a I > n > In IjiMiKIiifir About flu-

Over 100 Phlladelphians , Now Yorkers and

other casterneis were in Omaha jcstcrday.
They arrived at 2 o'clock on a special

train over the Union Pacific from Denver
and left for Chicago on their own

train over the Burlington at C.30 last night.
The party is returning from an extended trip
thiough soilthein California It Irft the eait-
a couple of months ago and crossed the con-

tinent
¬

by the southern routo-
.It

.

Is the llrst Golden Gate excursion paity-
of the Pennsylvania Railroad company to
pass through Omaha cnrouto eastward. A
westbound party went through hero about a
fortnight ago The special train Is ono of the
finest that has been in this city for some-

time U consists of three sleepeis , ono com-

partment
¬

car , ono composite car , ono dining
car and one ob-ervatlon car.

The party spent the afternoon In visiting
the city hall , court house , The Ileo and the
Now YoiJt Life Ultldlngs , the smelting works
and the Union Pacific car shops. Sover.il
smaller parties wore organized and spent part
of the time in driving about the city. All
of the party repost a splendid trip and
appear to bo well Impressed with Omaha ,

which to most of them is a now city-

.cori.n

.

M > T UIACII A AcmiMnvr.I-

tnllroiul

.

tic 11 on Hie HcMiilfN of ( lie
C lili-liKo Mci-lliif ; ,

The Omaha passenger officials who attended
last week's conference of patrsenger men In

Chicago Iwo icturncd. No agreement gov-

erning

¬

the proponed Institution that will suc-

ceed
¬

to the rights and privllcgex of the de-

funct Western Passenger association was
reached became the papsengor men wanted
to whip around the stump somewhat cloticr
than the attornejs of the various roads repre-

sented
¬

would allow them
Another conference will bo held In Chicago

on April 21 The attornejs will not bo pres-

ent
¬

at thli) meeting It Is confidently ex-

pected
¬

that an agreement , differing from the
ild ono In only the absence of provision :)

the maintenance of rates and the
llvlslon of truffle , will bo reached. All the

Omaha lines , except the Union Pacific , were
repirflcnted at last week's meeting , and will
lie at the next conference General Travel-
Ing

-

Passenger Agent Hutchison of the Union
Pacific sn > b Iho passenger officials of the
Overland road are attending no meetings or
conferences , whatsoever.-

H

.

tlHOAIlS| lfuiJ3'HI3i > lM'iil IIATKS.-

Jtn

.

fnl III KnrcN < o Sprint? mill Sum-
mer

¬

Mri'tlliK * .

Western lallroads have sgreed to make ro-

luccd

-

rates of ono and one-third regular faro

'or the inund tiip for the following occasions
Jlalr , Neb . Annual Convention United

Danish angelical Lutheran church , May

27-June 3 ; Toledo , la , Quadrennial General
Confi'renco of United Brethren In Christ ,

May 10-25 Chicago , General Assembly
Cumberland Preibyterlan church , Muy 20-
Juno 2 , St Louis. Conference International
Dlvlno Fclurco association. May 11-1C , St

,,ouU , Ameilcan Awsoclatlon of Nurserymen ,

June 9-10 , Philadelphia. American Medical
nraoclatioii. annual meeting , Juno 1-4 ; Mi-

laukfo
-

, Annual Meeting Supreme Lodge ,

Ancient Ordci United Workmen , June 5-11 ,

While thrpo reduced ratce are no longer
announced for all western roads by the
Western Passenger association , they are utlll
sent out In circular form from the Grcal
Northern bulMIng , Chicago , and adopted by

each western road. Subsequently each road
Announces tLceo rates as Us own ,

Itnllunr .Note * mid I'crxomilx.-
W

.

A. Huscell , the netvly-appolnteil general
p sseivgcr agent of the St Paul & Duluth
rnllro.id , spent Sunday hero visiting old ac ¬

quaintances.-
While

.

making a coupling at Tremont Sun-

day
¬

D Tobln , a brakemsn In the employ
of the Union Pacific , had the llltlo finger of
his loft hand crushed

learnings of 'the Chicago. Milwaukee &
St Paul for the first week of April aggre-
gated

¬

? 194,740 , compared with J5ISS14 In-

1S90 , n decrease of $54,074-

W 1) Doddrldge , general manager of the
(Missouri Pacific , will bo In the city today.-

Ho
.

Is now bound northward from Texas ,

where he accompanied President Clark of the
Union Pacific.

Humors are again rlfp In ni Paso to the
effect that the Hock Island Is preparing to
extend Us line from Washburuo , TCJC ,

through New cxlco and the White Oak
country to 121 Paso

O 0 Boirdman , assistant se-crctiry of the
Unltn Pacific's executive department , accom-
panied

¬

bv his family , yesterday passed
through Omaha , cnroulo westward for a short
trip Mr lloardman is located In New York
Clt }

Mns'r r-ln-Chancery Cornish announces that
$4'JS 08 Is duo on each bond of the foreclosuio
sale of the Utah Northern , and that this
will be paid upon presentation to the Guar-
anty

¬

Trust company May IS On this came
date $419 Ifi , <luo on the Utah Southern ex-

tension
¬

bonds , will bo paid
Jurtgo Panboin hna ordered Judgment

against the St Joseph .t Grand Island for
$5S21 9S1 In the case of the Central Trust
company agalnnt the St. Joseph ft Grand Is-

land
¬

, being the application for foreclosure b )
the first mortgage bondholders , which has
previously been allowed.

The annual report of General Baggage
Agent Tra > nor of Iho Union Pacific shottH
that during the jear l&Uo thcro were over
Cl 000 loss pieces of baggage handled than
during the pievlous jt-ar. The Income de-

rived
¬

from handling excess baggf.gc , prin-
cipally

¬

for theatrical companies , showed a de-
cided

¬

gain-
.President

.

S H. II. Clark of the Utiloa
Pacific , accompanied by General Manager
Doddrldge of thu Missouri Pacific , hns left
St Louis for n trip over the Iron Mountain
road and a brief sojourn In Tex.is. M. .

Clark has been in ill health for some time
and has been In need of such a trip.-

A

.

VnliuililtI'ro.scrlptliin. .

Editor Morrison of Worthlnjjlon , Ind.
Sun , writes : "You have a valuable preccrlp-
tlon

-

in Ulectrlc Bitters and I can cheerfnllj-
icconimond It for Constipation und SIcK
Headache , and as a geneial bjstcm tonlt-
It has no equal " Mrs Annie Stehle , 2C25
Cottage Grove avenue , Chicago , was all run-
down could not eat nor digest food , had a
backache which never left her and felt
tired and wearv , but bottles of Kleetil-
cnitteis restored her health and renewed
her strength Prices oOc nnd $1 00 Get a
bottle at Kuhn &. Co ' (? drug store.-

MCW

.

crrr ATPKVH-

S.iimerlcnlly

.

< licSiultlii I > ron Into
Third IMnce.

The citadel of the widely known Smith
family struck Its colors jesterday morning.
They arc not BO many as they thought they
were The .new city dhectory of Oimha
appeared > csterday and a count of the
Smiths mentioned therein disclosed the fact
that Instead of ranking first , so far as the
number ot families Is conccined , they rink
a poor third. The no.v city diiectory for
1S07 gives the first honors to the Johnson
family , 50- families bearing this fine old
Scottish name. rn.iKiug their residence within
tlie city limits. Ibis number does not In

elude the famllict , who have put on fin do-

siecle airs and spell their name'- "Johniton,1-
"Johnson , " "Johansen , " "lohnstone , " "Jon-
sen"

-
or "Jensen. " If all these families were

Included the list would mil well up toward
1000.

The Anderson clan comes seu> nd with 342

families to Its ciodlt. There are forty-nine
families who have wandered away from Iho-
oiiginal band far enough to s pell their names
"Andersen " Thlnl on the list comes the
Smith tribe , generally reputed to be the
most numerous lu every well endowed
American city. All the tribe can muster up-
In Omaha for the 1897 diiectory are 31S-

families. . About a scon * of the ambitious
ones have dropped the " 1" and substituted
a "y , " while the ultra fashionable have
added an "o" to distinguish them from the
common Smith horde.

The Peterson family secures fourth prls-e
and the Nelson familv captures the fifth
place of honor. There are 237 families In
Omaha toJay bearing the name of Petcison ,

while thcro are 110 who spell their names
Peteiacn. Of Nelsons there arc 210 families
and If the Nelsons should be counted In the
number would exceed 300 Ml the Blown
family can do Is to count 202 families , but
they have lost a few of the original flock by-
a tendency to tack on a final "c" 'J he
Jones croud , by some supposed to bo the
most numerous trlbo In civlllrcd Ameilui ,

musters up no moro than 125 families
If any ono should start out to hunt Ole

Olson , without knowing which Individual in-
wanted to meet , ho would have all kinds of
trouble on his hands He might strike moro
than a ecore of Importations with thatj
euphonious name before rinding HIP rteht-
ono. . There are sixty-seven Olson nnd |

three Olson families. Ttit-y wanted these
two numbers added together so tui-v could
pass the Jones family , but the judges re-
fused

¬

to allow any combine.
Among the others that also ran In the race

for nomenclature commonness aio tlic"c
families Larson , Miller , Hanson Thompson ,

Rwanson , Carlson , Krlclison , Davis , Allen ,

Wilton , Williams Moore , Scott , Adan s ,

Murphy , Colonial ) Iteed , White , Jackbon ,

Tajlor , Young , Sullivan , Kelly , I ewls Ilaker ,

Wood , O'Biien , Martin , Hyan , Gilbert ,
Wright , King and Palmer.

The twenty-third volume of the Omaha

city directory, published by the Onuht
Directory compiny , appeared jretcnlsy.-
It

.
Is by for the beat arranged nnd most

complete edition that has jet been published ,

It contains 43027 name * . In giving ail-

ilrcs
-

es the- compilers ot the directory have
thoughtfully used the now systmn of house
numbers This fact explains the delay In tlio
appearance of the volume In addition to the
alphabetlc.il list of business firms , corpora-
tions

¬

and private eltlrens there Is n valuable
appendix of the city and county ofllcem ,
schools , churchc-s and oilier municipal In-

stitutions
¬

The tjpographlcal work U ex-
cellent

¬

, this being the first edition of the
Omaha dlrcetory to be made up on the
modern tjpssettlng miclnnej.-

Tlicro

.

Is no better proof of the "vrellenco-
ot Dr Hull's Cough S > rnp than that U In
recommended by lending ph > slclans

MVCIIAIUIS: ; : A J : v IIIMIVM )

ICallc MiiKomicr Itccllci IU-r WOP *
In tin- CiinrlN.-

Kntlo
.

Llngonner has applied to the coilrtn
for a divorce from Henry Llngonner on tl.o
grounds of cruelly anil uon-stipport The pe-

tition
¬

alleges that the couple were married lu-

Omaha. . March 14 , 1SSS A number of specific
allegations of cruelty nrp miulo , among them
being one In which It is charged Hint Lln-
gonner

¬

, In a. nt of rage , Ihrew the plaintiff.-
on top of n red hot stove nnd compelled hcf-
to sit there until she was horribly burn d , and
on another occasion he eraldeil her with hot
coffee It Is also charm* 1 that lie clm-wl
her from the- house vUth a piece of lend
plx| ? , which ho hurled at hr and frightened
her so gi rally that slio woe compelled to
remain outside tlio hoiwe all night , slccplni ;
on the bare ground Another charge Is thatUngonncr compelled his wlfo to work out of-
iloors In exltvmely cold weather without
proper clothing U ( s Alleged that this ex-
posure

-
icoullwl In a dl easid condition , which

hns ruined tl-o plaintiff's health.-
In

.
addition to a divorce th plaintiff sues

for alimony , alleging that Llngornor Is the
owner ot eevotal lots in West Sldo addition.

When or drowsy take ncccham's PI1U-

KVVOIl IM.AATIvir 1IO1II3 TKI3I3S-

.Tojtlc

.

IlriuiKlit Up nml ItlMcnsii-il lir-
llcnl llvlutc KM-IIIIIIKI- .

Tree planting was the role topic at the
Heal Estate exchange weekly meeting JCB-
tcrday.

-
. At the Inst meeting dlslilcts were

assigned to various mombiro for the purpoui-
of Inducing propel ty owners and lesldents to
plant tief-s Some of these members made
rapoits , showing that a gooJ man } tices will
bo put In in the near future.

The mombeis decided to do more hUMlllnR
from now on A Hprclal effort Is to be made
to hnvo Park avtnuilined with trees Yea-
tcrdaj

-
10,000 ilictilnrs urging URldcnld-

to il&coiato their pic.vlscs with trees , weio
printed nnd the ) will be distributed over the
entire city

A resolution was passed , calling upon the
Board of liducatloii to plant moiu lr ° es about
the school yards of the city , and pirtlcularly
along tlio nui th and west sidesof the Ulgh
school grounds-

.TO

.

NERVOUS PEOPLE.

All Druggists are now Author-
ized

¬

to sell Dr. Charcot's Kola
Nervine Tablets on a Posi-
tive

¬

Guarantee that First Box
will Benefit or Money Re ¬

funded.C-

AS

.

ANYTHING BE FAIRER THAN THIS ?

Convince Yonrm-If , AVItli > Illik < (

Loss , of ilic oniliTliil .IlL-rKH of
Thin Griiiul JlcmiMlj.-

Dr.

.

. Chnrcot'n Kola Ntivlne Tablets aio
prepared fiom a famous prescript Ion of tlio
late Dr. Jean Martin Cluucot , Pails , Tianco ,

ivlio was recognised by the inoillcal piofca-
slon

-
as the gicatcst Epeciallst of the cen-

tury
¬

on nervous diseoj-Es Thej are a poal-

tivo
-

specific in ca'es of Nervousness , Sleep-
lessness

¬

, Drain ratlKuo , Neuialcla , Impmcr-
Isbe4

-
Itlood , Ncivoui , Inspcpsla , Mean-

cl'clia
! -

, Neivous ] l °aili.lio( Shortneca ot-

Hre.uh , Unuat'iial rallgtic , Neivous Debil-
ity

¬

, and as a tine Invlijoiator for all weak-
ened

¬

coni'Itlons of , llraln , UlooJ and
Muscles they Iiavo no equal.-

Dr
.

Chaicot's Kola Njivino Tablets eon-
tain

-
In a coutlsnsed foinii a. rajo combination

oftRctablo drugs , lucluiiiiig Kola , that slvo
now llfo and , tliej biillA up the blood
and icstoio the slow ot health to palo and
sallow chcelis Onr laigo uo * ot Tablets Is-

BUdiclent for ono month ind Is equal in-

strtiiKtli nnd icBUlt-i to two oiJIuaij bottles
of liquid compoundsVo nilthoilzo all
diURglEts to sell Di nimicot't , Kola Neiino
Tablets under a poslthe guarantee that ono
$1 Iwx will benefit or money lofiuided.-
T

.

o , llft > cent1) nnd ? 1 at diUKKists ur
mailed direct Wiilc for tcstimonlalH and
pioofs L'uieka Chcin. and ilfg Co. , La-
Crosfao , WI-

s.Ctiarcot's

.

'
Kola Nerifine Tableis

FOR SALE BY
KUHN & CO. ,

15th ami l >

i. JLj

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

Atgc (nblePrcpniYition forAs-

similating
¬ SIGNATURE

thcrootlniuincgula- __ -
ling ttic S lomachs and I3o vcls of-

Promolcs

*-
rr-

1IS

DigcslionCliccrftil-
ncssnndRcst.Contains

-
nclltier-

Opuim.Morphine nor Mineral. ON THE
NOT NAnc OTIC.J-

lrptmunt

.

OF EYER-

YBOTTLEMl Sutin-

A perfect Remedy forConsIipa-
tion

-
, Sour Stomach.Dinrrhoca ,

Worms ,ConvulsionsFcvcrisli-
ncss

-

and Loss OF SLEEi"

Tac Simile Si noture ot

Oaitorla ii pat cp ia ona-tlzo bcttlcj only , It
3 is not cold in bulk , Don't' allow anycio to tell
1 yon ntythlDg elto on tbo plea OT promlie that it-

jj it "joat us gcod" and "will aniwer every pu .
] poio ," f Bte that you got O-A-B-T-O-S-I-A ,

EXACT copy OF WRAPPER


